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IN IHE VUEHCIENHES m
Tho Brltlih Are Qainino Oroond at Every Point of Attaek in 

Thie Sector —Have Captured Malnp to the SoothweH 
of the Oily. —American Troops are Meeting With very 
Fierce Retietanoe Along tho Meute.— Village of U 
Ferte has been Surrounded by the French,—Over Eight 
Thousand FHsoners Taken Since Wednesday.— Floury 
Falls to Peuin’s Army.—The Enemy DellberaUly Shell 
HospiUls OonUining the Sick InhabitanU of 81. Amand

wall (be Allied AnnJee In France hnee cnptnred the tUImm of Ambir
Md Ilolglum. Oct. 26, 11 ».m.—Hen- 
TT righllnf ii inking pinoe on tbe 
battle front In the region of Valon- 
clennee. eepeclnlly eonth of Diat city.

The Britleh have gained ground 
almoit every point along tbla 

front.
With the Allied Annlee In Prance 

and Belglnm.—On the high ground 
•ontb of Valenclennee. the battle U 
raging with Intanae fury with the 
Brlttah gradually overooujlng the 
raeny. At la«i report* tlv* BrltUh 
held a tine from L« Pern to Rober- 
tart, thence to Bnglefontalne and to

laiproved TbHr PoaHtOM. 
With the Amerlean Army North of 

Verdun. Oct. 26— Amerlcaa troopa, 
deeplte atrong artlUery fire. Improv
ed their potlUona at three important 
pointa along ihU front eaat and weet 
of the Meuae, during the night.

Mhellhig Ho^tHala.
Parif. Oct. 26— la the town of 

. Amand. north of Valenclenaea,

a mile and 
the eaat of Rueanea.

The British gained Moochaux af
ter Mme bloody fighting and their 
line la now within one mile of L«n- 
drKiea Desperate fighting Is also 
reported In Bols L-Eveqne and the 
■elShborhood. where the German* 
were killed by the ihousanda It ap- 
paaied that the enemy had orders to 
hau on here regardless of cost for 
aWMHOy the German* were dla- 
poMl In greet depth and had sev
eral kmta, oonstructed line* of de- 
ftao* which •hey were determined 
fy retain until their defence* fnr- 
tbv to the eastward had been prw- 
f-nred. »-• that tKe German armies to 
the i.ortb and south eonld esenpe.

The BritUh army has now oMal 
ed stNoluta proof that th* Oertna 
are viulstlng the rales of atvUlsed 
wsrfare In respect to the uae of the 
Red Gross as hsd for some tim* bean 
suspected. In yesterday's Opera
tions the fifth army csptnred a Oer- 
msn smbulsnee which was engaged 
In carry ammnnlUon and hore 
Genera Red Crose. The vehicle was 
found to be loaded with explosive*.

Msdng Captured.
London. Oct. 26— The British cap 

tufsd Using, sontbwest of Valeo- 
Field Usrsbal Haig annonne 

ta. whit Miey also captured Vende- 
Umtar-Scalllon on the front below 
TaliMleane*.

A Oerman oounter-attaek was re- 
palsed and the fighting was resum
ed early this morning.

Homo Herc«, P'lgbUng.
Fsrl*. Ocf 26— Pighting along 

th# American front on both sides of 
• tfee Meuse has been particularly 

flercs, th* Oerman* appearing to be 
making a despairing effort to hold 
their positlone In this vlUl sector.

lorormalion received here gtvee 
the Impression that they cannot re
sist msch longer In their present po- 
UtioBa.

The Prewch Advaaon.
London. Oct. 25— French forces, 

advancing northwestward between 
th* Oise and the Peron, a trfbuUry 
of the Serre, have penetrated the vll- 
Uge of Vlllera le See and have sur
rounded the village of Le Pert*, 
to the northeist of Vlller*. The 
French have sUo made some sdvsnee 
further east along the Serre and the 
Sonche.

and one ttronsaod sick persons from 
that region who were In s hospital 
In the centre of the town.

On the tellowlnc day. Oct. 21. the 
Oertosn* bombarded Bt. Amand, dl- 
-eetlng their attention parthmlarly 

this hosplUI. where a large nnm- 
ber of patlenU were killed.

WutCailnl Board 
toFigld tlw "Fh”

The Canadlaa RaUway Board aak

„ With Ihe Allied Armle# in Praoce 
Ud Bolglnm. Oct. 26— Since Wed- 
oeadsy morning ' the BritUb third 
Mmy has taken six thousand prison- 

and the first sad fourth armies 
.’’eve- each taken 1200. making a to
ut of t.400. Mure than 100 eai 

- »er« captured on Wednesday 
Thursday.

newry Is Taktm.
Parts. Oct. 26— On the AUne 

•vant, anal of RetheL Preneh troops

central Aslhortty.

Ollaws. Oct. 28—Tho 
ran wags, through the RaUway Board 
hav# asked the govwrnment to estab
lish a central board to help fight In- 
flsensa. It Is propoi 
board ahonid be headed by a single 
man of business, saaisted by two me- 
dhml expert* to adviae director# and 
x> saaist munldpamie* In Bghtlng 
he "flu " It ts suggested that th* 

oentrsl authority which should be 
formed Immediately might have at 
least three runetlons;

1. The collection of Information 
1 to the sources of Infection.
1. The standardising of methods 

of fighting the disease and of treat
ing the Tletlms

The aothorltr to order what
ever may be necessary to protect the 
country against the threatened break 
down of the Industrial and transpor- 
ttllon machinery If the disease con
tinue# to spread at It* present rate 
and to lake itt present toll of work-

thh board might even be given 
power by special order# to prohibit 
the movement of persons from the 
defined area# except with special per 
miselon. and In order Ihe disinfec
tion of pnbllc place*, street-cars and 
street vehicle*. 6o eerion* baa the 
situation become, as far as the ratl- 

are concerned, that It baa be- 
neceraary to place sn embargo 

on all freight other than export from 
points weet of Toronto to point* oast 
of Toronto. The railways are find- 

Ihetnaelves with a big shortage 
of men through nines*. Engines.
I« claimed to Ihe government, a 
tUnding Idle In ronndhonse# i 
lack of engineers and firemen who 
are UId off through Influena*

I appeal has been Issaed tor 
enapenalon of pasaenger traffic 
much as poaalble In order to lighten 
tb* demand* upon the railways - ' 

release men and engine# for the 
more netleaaery «!**#•* of traffic.

WANTED— Girl* tor fish salting, 
expiwlenes unnece^ry. Good
wage* paid. Phone 6S6

-ed public we on you, do jiisticMo your

on ((hopping after liours i« nol fair to any roan wl»«> 
Works for a living.

Jutt the ajune W« Sail GOOD SHOES.

V. H. WATCHORN
Tha Stora With Ail Haw Ooodt.

ariuiBEHiiH
ItlNKIHMK

rn^rnmttim Hotel i. 
WriMMIrai la fcrtowa at 

Wo< AUnob^
Anotbar death from iba epidemic 

of-teftuen* took pUM la th* local 
Jxiapital early this morning. Mm. 
Carpenter, former 
lb* hotel at
•»r nway there ahortly after foar 
o eloek. Her bngband is alao a 
tlm of the bptdemle being at pr. 
laid up at the Balmoral HotaL This 
makea tbs eighth vietim of the dla- 

In th* city and aalghboiliood 
and there are still at least five very

In U* toapltaL
Enquiry this morning eiidtad the 

Information that aithougfa several 
Wienu had been able to lanva for 
their homas today, there was no lack 
nf appllcattoaa for th* vnonat bed*. 
Indeed aa fast as room can b« foand 
for new pattenta they nr* being ao- 

•odated there. Owtog to the 
feet that th* medical men of the city 
are being kept fur too bnay attend
ing to their patient* ta every ueetton 
of tb* town, it baa been praoUeally 

aalble for them to get together

a* to the number of eaat 
actually been reported It would ap
pear to be safe to aan 
from a comjarlion of 
f.'und hv each of tb* three madical 

who are aUll ahl* to attend 
boalneaa. that whUa tb* nuatoer of 

eaeea abows Uttl* lacUnatlon to 
decrease the number of serione ct 
U fast dlmlnUhlng.

Arguing from theae premises 
auld seem that the public generally 

are alive to the importance of taking 
every possible precanUon and that 
they are no longer striving to fight 
against the diaaase once they feel ev 

he amalleet Indication that they 
not in their nenal robust health. 

While th* altnatlou I* itUI eertoua. 
It Is very far from being out of hand 
and U Xhe general public will oouUn- 
u* to use ordinary proeaetlone. there 
la BO meaner of reaaon to believe 
tlmt «he epidamte- wfB awn' roadi

knxMDiir Aoim
Awodier rnative; .saai «|f tbM 

*My tow gteca hi* IMe lor the

ed Private dfOtard Dcvtla. aoa 
of Mr. amS JWa. H. Dertta' of 
NIcol amweA wte was kEM ta

IlUfflaiiMiEltS 
AGE UPON COUKIE

Wa^lngtM. OOL 
Feah. together with i

have agreed upon a i 
mount to Oermnny** i 

■dor if they are mt

lived an hi* yt>wi« Kfe ta fhi* 
eitynta he haaad the taO of

It* wesit nvgraiim from vietotta 
Uat Masrfa.’ Arrtatan Ms 
Uad be wa. traswf eraed te the 
inva* TVnadl— »»a»a» bJ>«aII«w 
with whirh tadt be waa tiwvtac 
at the rime ef hia daafh. j

wns learaad today tbeaa tahnn 
aaaamially aa follow*:

Evtosution of AhMeadmrralne.

MR. BAMTEIi McCClBH *
DirO THU APTSBiroOR

tag. thla to he taaured by
of AUiad otOctals, mho wlU be 

laUnRed to all faetorta* at 
otbar points.

4. earrendar of tb* 
fleut.

Oorapatton of an Oarmnn tao-

We regret to have to aano^mc* the 
death ef Mr. Oamuel MeCnl* which 
occurred ta heaplUl enrty th^ atter- 
nooa Ikem U>* eftaeU of lEnMnaa. 
from a aavara^ltaek of which ha bad 

time.
UeCnIvh ,waa #eU and favorably 
hnowa U \^a city and dlslr^ and 
bis I MI will IM very aararaly (all 

whole nelghljortiood.
It Is not many yean since th* Inf* 
Mr McCulan lUrted itta aa aa em
ployee of tha Fred Pr* 

year or two vent thus he 
Dptoyaaenl from Mr. BecUey with 

whom he remained for aeveral years, 
finally entering hwt 
self! &s a batcher and opening n atore 
on lUllburton Mreet In partnership 
alih Mr. Tnnatall

AROTHRR -PTA'” VirTIM-

The death occurred at Nanaimo 
River vesferday of Margaret Good. 
_ II years, daughter of Mr*. 

Ij.uls Good, death being due to In- 
Ouena*. The funeral took place 
from the family residence thU after
noon at i o'clock, the Rev. Mr Kelly 
ofridatlng. th* funeral arrangement* 

H Me-

AMCAPm 
Hi INFANKMEN

A New fae for AevopUne* baa Been 
Bronght Into Play.

WlUi the Brltlah Army In Prance. 
Oct. 26— Airplane# can be used for 
captnring Infantry. U waa proved by 

Brltlah tn the recent advance. 
Flying fairly tow. seeking parties of 
German* or war material to bomb, 
two officer* In one machine were ftr 
ed updn from a sunken road. The 
pilot dtved and the alrpUne'a ma
chine gun quickly accounted for four 

lana. Very quickly the Ger
man* hoisted a white Gag tn token 
of aurrender.

The airmen were In a dilemma, as 
ere waa no British Infantry tn the 

Tlrinlly They descended to 60 feet, 
however, and ordered the Oerman* 
out on the ro*d-«B of them In all. 

obeyed Then ronndlng up the
party, the airmen directed them to
ward the BrItUh line# They circled
over them with the ever-mem 
bomba and machine guns until

patrol of Brltlah. who
look the enure party to a prt»°« <*««

ANUrUtK YIUURI

PEIMflURIESOFlOlUI
IMIUipNGEB

The Whole Dtatriet Bae Beam Divl 
ed wp 1

a tor the eondwet

s for at

ITAUIliiSAGli 
ASSUME QFFENiaiE^

London. OcL 16— Italian tapopp 
:nv* begwn an oftonalve botwemi 

Ptaen and Brnnta.
In tlm Moat Ornppn aneUi

Und.

Orni# river nnd enptarni I 
enlo. part of Manta J*MM 

e Psrtlen.

The weathnr on this ftnat «m 
tavorabi*.

London. Get. 16— Brtttah aita 
rnmeh troopa an aiding tha Ita- 
Itam laAbstr now oCfanataa.

Aeoordtag ta * report renohtag Loq 
don Urn gttaafea of tho AlMoa an

havn beon drafted to embody the for# 
going potato and to Inaara oomplato- 
ly Bgnlaat any rasnmptlon of 
fare by Oarmaay. either on land or

of war mntartal

GREAT CANADIAN AIKPUK i
BUILT DP mORB YlCniTUM^

Is aceeptad. of eonrs*. that'Prance 
and Belglnm mnat bo oompi 
cleared of enemy troops.

BrUtafa despatches today UM par

ed of her oontrtbntlon to thd tandn- 
bla altorta that an hatag p«t taMh

a of an armIsUe* to UmU 0*r-

PBIVATE.T. 3

Mr. and Mrs. Chart** W. ion 
Nortbtleld reeelvad oftkdal tai 
tloa from Ottawa tala morning that 
their son Private Tador lonee had 
been admUtod to ta* Kitchener boc- 
pltal at Brighton. Eagtand, snfrertag 
from a gnuabot wound and a frac- 
wred tibta.

patf and a half Old. y 
ta* total vaino of ll•,•••, 

bnlM for the an of th* 
armytlyor*. It I* alee tataroeUng to 
hnob that tala tadnstry waa mad* 
posaiUe throagh advaaoes made by

DEATH OF M 
Mr*. Mary Car 

E. C. Car
•. arlfe^ Mr.

if taU

hopm to sacare i 
laast halt a miUlOB dallara worth of 
Victory Loan Bonds, are now praetl- 
eallT complete, and at th* 
of ranrvisen and captalna of the se
veral dlatrlcu which will be held tbU 
evening at the committee rooms 
the Windsor Hotel Block, ttaal In- 
btrnctloos to all workers will be la
med. and all arUl then be In reaull-

es tor the opening of the campaign
I Monday next.
In order that there may be aa Ut- 

Ue contoalon aa poaalble In 
yaas. the committee In charge have 
divided the entire district Into four 
teen sub-dlrlslona. each of which will 
be In charge of a captain who will 
see to It that hU. parUcuUr district

thoroughly covered and that not a 
single vralhble dollar ta allowed to 
escape.

The sereral subdivision* of the dls 
irlct together with the captain of 
each are as tollowa;

Buslnes* district. A. V. Hoyt.
Newcastle DIatrict. R. M. Archer.
Comox Road to Pluwllllam, J. P.
McGill
Fttiwllliam to Albert, H. A. Mc

Millan.
Albert to Victoria Road. Lamont 

Rosa.
Victoria Road to Eaplanade. E. O. 
Cavalaky.

Fire Acres. A. A Hartley.
Chase River and Gabrtol*. James 

Young.
South Wellington. N. Wright.
Nanaimo Rlrer and Cedar. N. Mo- 

Farlane
Grant Mine. J John.
T^lllnglon. not yet appointed.
Northfleld. not yet appointed.
E. Wellington, not yet appointed.
The publicity end of the campaign 

Ir In charge of Meeera. J. C. Dakin. 
Harvey Murphy. Fred Jepaon. Geo. 
A. Beoltiomind C. A. Bate, and they 
yontemnlste pulling off a number of

( WW-BftiMnaa. di^ Tn-lSklotki 
hoepltal St 4.I6 this morning from 
the effect* of a aevero attack of tha 
epidemic. The deeeaned lady who 

of age had realdad with 
her haaband at SouUi Welllngtoa tor 
the past five year*. 8h* leaves one 
daughter Iran*, who it nine years 
oM, her mother. Mra. Dnoea. a alator 
Mr*. Barbari and two brothers, John 
Bellonl who U serving with th* 

ta Onelme. and Bapt|»e Bel
lonl of this oity.

The tanaral wiU take plac* on Son 
the undertaking

parlora of Mr. D. J. Jenktna. at 2 
o'clock, the Rev. 8. RyaU omdatlag.

atnnU that are expected to arouae 
the Intereat of the public and 
bring home to j-ai
stty of Inveatlng In Ihe Victory Lo

I^indon. Oct 26— The Serbian. 
. Uefeaud the armies of (he ene- 

, the valley of the Great Morava 
the official Serbian *n-

Canad* needs the money aad Nihal-
oxpecled lo contribute lU quo 

•a. Which bae been placed at 6460.- 
OOO The banks of this city never 
bad so much money In their savings 
depotlmenl. and there ritould be no 

19 retreating In diaor- In Inducing person* to In-
' least some of their aavlui^

____ ■— ci-» and a half pCT
INTERFAX ON Vl«ST Id>tN.

Otlas-a. I'd I
by the finance department that the 
book, of the flrat war loan due In

which la payable on the 1st of Dec
ember. 1918. will be closed from No
vember 1 until December 1.

Interest cheques for theee lo 
win be lasned by the department 
fully registered holder* a* of record 
November 1. 16U.

interest, and secured by 
entire wealth of the Dominion both 
public and private

Wanted at Once
A Flrel-CIM* Wine Mnnngbr 
mutt be able to take full 
charge at once. Apply by 
latter to Free Frott, Box 128

Workiiig Ooi Details 
tfL^ tf Natiois
at Britain la Ckmferrtag wtU 

Ame* on the finbjeet.

Leaden Get. 26— Replying In the 
House of CemmoBS to Mr. David Da
vies. Lord Robert CwM itated that 

Is trying to renob an 
; wRh the Allies and the

United State* which would enable 
detailed echeme tor a League of Na

ina to be drafted.
ReplyiDg to Mr. Houaton. Mr. J.R. 

MePberaon confirmed the eutemene 
that the prood dUtlnctlon of being 
the first to break the HIndenbnrg 

beloBgs to the British army.

Victoria. Oct. 26— Gonxalte Farm 
for fifty yeera the home of the Pem
berton., It likely to he acquired by 
the Invalided Soldiers' CommI 
brtnoh of the Department of Boldler* 
Civil Re-f>«Ubll»hmenl. It waa learn
ed from a relleble source. So far a* 
pte.enl available Information goee, 
Ihe commission Intend* lo convert 
this historic resideno# Into an Idatl- 
lullon for the treetment of Ka own 

,llf«ts. That U to are. a llmlled 
number of dl«:h.rged member, of 
the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
destined to be taken care of by the 
commission during Hieir period of 
re-eduoatlon. may be aided In the 
procMS of recuperation by the -lou-
hv mlrantage of salubrlou. climate
antMneomparable geographical loea- 

I' -It Is understood that the alrue 
. I. Ka-swowerted Into a forty-

iKMimn nsnusai

Ix'SSi.'issr.r:
oaiettfk MM «n Bewngs, Hm 
wMek ha Md* a ipaonh dtataring
ring ta* ttaM of ta* paopta had w-

loa to tata* taa wiM henat 
: and ta faw ftatd* of iwr

riv**' ita tnnda tor pieb ^jt^Msa 
Ckiefly troea the Vlatory Loans.

Tbw nonbar ot ptaaas tanied eat 
to date I* ever S.M*. Then 

Pf ttM
dlaa Cutis and Aero typaa. ^ ea. ___^
Ine of whita b from |* Wri ^ **•
m aptaeo; tint a raoaU iMbp, 
ntant orvMittiV^af’flylii^ ^ 
eosttag patwwn $4*,M* anA 
•M, of wkldi taar* la. boea a torn* 
oatpnt daring ta* past few taontaa.
Tb* eompaay has ala* and a haM 
aeras of grotud aad the haOdtaga 
hava a qaarter of 
feet of Boor spaee.
When the

.amaanu o< eight gnaa.
amt a crew at aaenn aaCnad b *»• 
paMn ad a apnad ot an hov
TU* U Boi a aMptaM ta tan or«ta-

naop of ta* tatta. a iMtar

MW af ta* taeiiaroawta ta w
dertP.MIpW a .................... .
a( dd teat. « taahaa, a 
ar aU of in fast, t taakaa Th* apraad 
of wtags b lU tost. I taakoa Tk* 
Avro has a aptqnd of M last, aad Oo 
Caaadtaa Cnt^ oaa t< 46 toat. la 
taw* at HW fiAnr* ayiag ksala a 16-

SMnw^T^blu** ** *** 
into nawrib « uttu. tm dtu-

« <hs hnot b -1------ ^Ti
,br tw Itairir llweta aagtaaa at 

aca-

was orcaabed to plaes oHer* tor 
war noads ot .4Iroat Britata and 

her Allies In Oanada, that body re- 
to bogla th* ena- 

atrncUoB of a aandtar ot Blttdaa**. 
Canadian Alrptaaea, Uialtod. with 
Mr. P. BaOlb. now Sir Piaak. aa 
preaideat was orgaabod.

tp ta.

for the pnrpoco of esta 
plant. All of the aharo 
th* Canadlaa Atrptanos. Ltattad. b 
vetted la the baperbl 
Board of the Britbh I 
The
begna on the flrat day o< Fabrnary. 
1117. and in 46 day*. 66 par oaat of 
the ortgtsal pUnt had 
ed and 400 operaUvas

the first flying mnebinaa. By 
itorU SO. the company had ow 
ed U maehlne*. Today the pay roR 
aroonnu to 6120.000 a moath. ex- 
clnslTe of ezeeaUv* aalnrias. aad 
there are 1.200 
thb prosperity. 8eve*ty-flv* per

t,t of the operative* are ctoaoineJ
akltted.

While the plant has been ehieGy 
concerned with tbe bolldleg of Cane- 
dbn Cartta maehta**, a new type has 
been developed ta th* Avro. whita 
ha* many poUU of advantage, 
experimental Avro tamed oat by th* 
factory waa tested tab faU aad was 
fonnd to tninil every 
There are now many of thb type of 
maohiDO under way at tha Company*, 
plant. As with tb* Cqna<»«"
It requires about three day# to 'onUd 
an Avro maObtae.

A notable thlag 
with airplane coaatraetloa at thb 
plant la the development of the Mo-

Natahem o« thaw gawt Oytag 
Swadto da daty as aotalrS

% OMoaad ta tab may: forward b 
gas pk tor on* waa vttJi twa wa- 

ehiaa MBA or a 12-pogador. ta ta* 
eaatro pH nr* ta* two pHeta. and 
badi of Umw ta* wtrobea oporatar. 
who b madu eovu. Bokind th* wba 
bw operator MM toe watasab. and 
behind him b aaotau pE weaattag 
six mnektas gum, npmuad by 
wen. The baQ ot ta*
Moat wand, atreagty 

Tbo ttaw oeeapM la ta*

» ^ b

UoB b ahoat two woataa. 
taetory** eopa<]^ b'iboat

and tha
eight n 

OM 14 flying bools

b b n htbd oaMtas of an Iwpoft 
nA tadastry tau hns aprnng ap aad 
grown to bigs prapartloa* ta tba

sad dunhOlty. at catttag .aad baad-

I. baf awoot te-

abb to adapt hbwalf ta a taori Uw* 
to av *f raqnlrawaata ad ta* 
ww. Bar* b aa tadaatry that baa 
eow* lobs aa Iwportant. U n wni-win 
atag aanaa. as th* waking ef atari 
aheUa ta dapUta ta* wan pwror at 
tboaaww- It iforidaaoBT vroadar- 
tal nghttag ww ta ta* ttahahw and 
gBtaUa at Pranas and BMiam vrlth 
the eyw to see with aad to work ta*

them to dastroy works of wiittnrr
wtnaw tar hahtad ' tk* Baa*. ..
to haiBW ta* aaewy on hb Uaro , <
amwanlcntlo*. It b aa tadastry '

P-.I Plying BoaU which ha* 
nylng weight ol 12.90P pound*, aa' Loaa

mepta. tthwtate- 
dnatrie* w thaw that th* TbWfy

InstltuUoa St s cost of #. 
»here In the region -f three or foar 
thousand dollsr*.

MOHT CAIJR FX>B DOtTOB

rulll further notice, night 
rslh for wy of the dortW*. bp- 
tween the hoars of 9 p.m. awl 7 
mw.. vilB be answered by Uie 
HoeplteI.> If yoa are argently ta 
need of a doctor during tao 
night, ash Oatnd for No. 5.

Farmers’Market
WALLAbS 8IM»r

BEEF, MVTTONr PORK
LAMB and VEAL

Nanaimo Creamery Bu

COME AND GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
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WARM WiCEPTIOK 
Parti. Oct. J4th—Tlw C]

wel-’
eomp4 DapatiM Dalor; and Qasluv^

Applied Ike Trfcfc l 
ip Enif Boose

Taper breathed
down the air paiMgM whea a Pepa

*b^JriUrtlM ao^hM^^I 'a^3 
place and atopa the cough.

Mr. John Douiaept of Uttle 
Current. Ont., aajra: “I waa 

. troubled with an irritaUng cough 
that kept me awake at olghta. 
Nothing I took gare me relief 
until 1 uaed Pepa. Thia wondeiv 
ful breathe-able remedy, however.

_ r haa entirely rid me of thecoogh.’VFor aithma. bronchida. Urjra. 
gltla. aorb throat and colda Me 

f fqw. AUdaalara. Bte.box.

PIPS

attv reariLln Aha iMWdvoC the OatK 
Amid aa tmpreaala 

M. Delory aald:
• it la ImpoHlble to danoiuiee all 

the Oenuan Crimea, btft the moat a- 
tomlnable waa the carrying off of 
aroseii ana gIrU of 1* and 10 by en
emy aoldlem. thair anforeed aabmla-
elon to medical examlnaf___
their being obliged to work under 
French machine gnn tlfe lor the Oer- 
man army."

The chamber ahonM lie Indigna
tion. One member erledi

"We'll teach onr children that!
' W«Tt Hater fOTiW!“

Then II. Delory reanmed 
••The Lena pUfna are nothing but 

) Immenae area of mina with not 
one hoaae inuct. Tbere ran not be 

Frenchman who doea not wiah 
Ihoae culpable chaatlaed."

WUmud-rrahMi Army la
,agnar Oet. A* _ _
Preaa)— DalMbmaute of aeglnaera

e^Mfnws jj gorlnfkntb and Ohlldreii.

Mothers Know Hut 
Genuine Castoiia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty YearsHsm

'from Oenerat Oonrand^l ara^. in 
exploring the regton tram which tha 
aermnna hara been drlvan in Ibla 
lector, hava dUeorerad hi many vU- 
Mgaa avidenea of the macbod hr 
wbleh the destnteUoa af dwelUngi. 
rhnrahea and other pubUo baildlnga 
-na orcautted.

Tha regton .along .gha Retonrna 
tnuiHla with IndleattoM of wilful 

dcrasutloe of TUlngau thlat ware aw 
aithin range of artillery 
found raxed to th»*gronnd. 

otheru. where bonaM ware aim atnnd 
log they were mined with alow 
while the purely military Ini 
Ilona, anoh aa barracka baUt by thr 
Germana for their oam troopa. 
left Iggaet. Ordera for the burning 
of Junlville. a Urge vlUage In the vnl 
ley of the Reloarne. antrad on tka 
day of rvaeeatton. 'TIm Oarmana hud 
built eomfoitable quartan, with ea- 
Blnoa. offleera’ dnba, moving pio- 
turn theatrea. boteU and roat 
for the aoldlara In the vOlage. 'Tha 
people pleaded with die offleera U>; 
apart) their horoaa. but the torch waa 
put to erery honae. The vllUga waa 
one huge braxlar whan the FruMh 
entered-It. Mont St. Rainy aharad 
the game fate.

Chatelet. Alllneonrt. Blgnloourt. 
and VUle-'tgr-Retonrna. ware partial
ly aavad becanaa Freueb troopa praa 
aed the Oermana there ao cloaaty 
that the sappera left behind 
the work were anrprlaed. 8<
;he#e men fled before they could aet 
off tha mUea which had bean pre
pared. Othen were captured.

It bail been neceaaary for F 
sappera and mlnera to agplore the 
cellarB of ovary

In thU region. Undm moat of 
them mine* hare been foand. Ta» 
moutha of wella were ao mined that 
•xploaloaa woeld All tbem with 
rock and eartn. .it Aaaonee minaa 
were dlacorered labelled to Indicate 
tba eUaa of daatrnctlon for which 
ttier were prepared. Theaa n 
were provMed with glaaa tnbae 
talnlng a oorroalae liquid to eat a- 
way the wire eonneclian with tha 
mine and cauae lu exploalon wtthin 
y lapae of time Indicated on 
tube. Some were marked lor 
bonr. othen for t. It and S4 hours. 
Some ware marked tor aa high aa 
7* honra.

Prepantlona lor the deatructlon 
pf theee vlllagea went ou In the pre- 
aence of the people and iu apita of 
their rnpplleatlona. . At Neuvllle. 
where a vtllager Implored that hla 
Iwme be spared, an officer replied

"I know It U an Ignoble tank, but 
aneh are on

t 2 THE POSSIBILITES OF IRRIGATION

Wheut on one of tho Vatenai’ Fnrmj, near Tilley, Alberta.

Irrigated areas of Souther 
AlberU Is tha wonderful ti 
crops that c ---------"

^ ■ ■

___tharn I
wouuariu. TirtCty of E 
be ececettfuUy grown L 

then, their abundant ylMda, end [ 
their excellent quality. Wheat. o:t. 
barley and flax, tha etanderd crori of 
the Canadian Weet grow there andthe Canadian Weet grow there ana 
glre aa heary ylelde as anywhere else 
on tha eontlueaL Alfalfa thrlrea ai 
ft doea Bowhen else In Canada, and 
la IKaraUy making fortunea for lu 
gnwan. By the appllcatl 
waur the crops of clorer u 
many varletras of nutrltloui 
graaaeo an mulUplled manlto.... — 
the gardens Tagetablea of aU kinds, 
loelndlag those that an aaooclated 
with hotUr cllmaa. such aa umatoea.

, meloua, aqnaabaa. grow In the open
so wtU aa to Indleau great poaalblll- 

- Uaa la this dliwcUon.
Wheat, of oonne. Is tha domlnaM 

ierop then as It to In those areee f 
^eetern Oasedn where Irrlgatlou to 

>t practised. Onto, barley and Bax

/ r‘i YON BERNSTORFF FAILS 
n CONSTANTMOPIf

fr'i

ao weu aa to indieau greax pomihiu- 
Uaa la this dIneUoa.

Wheat, of oonree. to tha domlnaM 
ierop then aa It to In those areee f
te______^ylelde ef all these grains compen 
ivery fUTorubly whh those In W 
'ether part of Us west Crope ef 
wheat this aeasou that have been pro
perly Irrigated an arenglng thirty- 
•re buabela to the acre. Seme crops 
,wtll thresh aa high aa forty bnahala

*- Tt.. vl«lda at

Grain

8<pusb groisTi with Irrigation Brook*, All

of giant opment to the highest degree of tba
;;v:u^'.n“:n;.ke".r’^mr*

kinds of beans and, with oau. barle
__ —jran I
lata, sod all 

beets.

aa hign aa loriy 
tha acre. The r<eW» j;'

growing ^
that 

1 for

[ with oeu. barley, the cloven and

--------------- .....a. • M.. w.

r gnina an equally aa good 
virain growing nadsr Irrigation 
|brlBca ample nturni 
•apectally wh

nadsr Irrlgetlo 
...urns U the fern 

•Then It to considered t. 
«uiu may be looked i

|the growing of gntn does, other 
crepe that may be grown under Irri
tation ere possibly still mere prollt.
;Xhle. and it naema rsMonable to tup-
Maa that In •••r. la mma lha grOW-

water 
extent

_.waa ta .....
T crops. Land that Alberts

...
'ot‘b^ lid,'

iioar vesv..—a flourish: and;
___ A____ thm m<Mt dellclOUf S»OUin«»rn ikiiFni*. m.*ma»-

rl«nb®rrlM gooa*^ ' irrlr»t»on farmi^r to cWe hU 9tock
S,7r7e^ other ?miuV frulU?-thl.itb. he.t balanc«l 'eod poa.tble 1.

to ~ tol loweS’ i “rll'at pow.bic time .No wonder
«n 01 farmtng w ____ ,hara la oroai>erUT wherever alfalla

VrSato, tortono.--‘"i;rrUe.Tpo».b,e t. 
J^^thT fodder crops, of, there 1. pro.perlty

'‘rt.?:;p’;e‘ai‘bl?^'‘•I n^.t-;Vn^‘Tb^ advanuxe ..
St fruf

'u la not grain, | 'rhe advantage to the fartrer of I 
truck garden I great dlvcnlty

•rSTo^^i" '5C*tonS^«*tba^UM ’ rn<c"‘AriUu<;
•oporoadad to enabla larger anas to that are being aWMnad In Muinern
bo^pu^ta^ethar cropa^Land tbM .U -

not truck garden I great dlvcnlty or crope ran nor ^

,t. He la eol greatly I"-

•’>'! i«.ii

mmm

CM tiiem the Shadow fell

For *«y wt»e beW to Caoada’t 
^^wedA-eu,

^SSSik-Acheine

DoubdeM there are to^Uy in
pluis for the ApfXRtkainent of cofM**!^
of CanafU's natural reaOttTO pl«a for 

of for

the other ayatems of govemdmt 
German metheda.

by
Canada-, rtrength. the I

______

Be ready yrhen the call comes - i "
UPn.

to buy Victory Bonds

New York. Oct. S5—There neema 
I be an Impression hara that Count 

Ton Bernatorff la marooned In Con- 
alanUnople. owing to the rupture of 

M of nllroad commuulcaUon be- 
u Cuuatantlnople and Vienna by 
of the Gnnd Orient line fro 

Bulgaria to Serbia.
Bufr Count von Bernatorff If he 

had happened to bo at Constantino
ple when the break occurred, could 
have made hla way home via the 
Black Sea and Odaaaa or SabaatopoL 
However, he waa not to Co^anntl- 
iieple at the Uroe. but In l»rtlii, whi
ther he hed been summoned to Uve 
an aooouBt of hie total failure to 
keep the TurkUh government In a 
proper atalo of subeerrlenee.

In apl'e of all Bernatorffe beha- 
or to the United States, bto vloto- 

tlon of every law of diplomacy, of 
hoapUalltv and even of ordinary hon- 

- he still aeema to retain some 
Ida In America, who point to him

___  champion of IlberalUra and of
democracy and as a aUleman whose 
appointment to tbs office of minister 

torelgn affeire or chancellor at

for the fact that arhereaa at the ontr 
aet of war, Germany had many ey»- 
pathlaera among Americana, she baa 
through him loat then, nearly aU. 
even prior to the sinking of the Lusl 
unto.

True blue Americana enn never 
fvrgive nor forgeMhe-way to which 
be took edvanuge of hla dlplomn- 
tie prerogatives at Washington and 
of the kindly and generona boaplUl- 
Ity accorded to him. to direc* a cam
paign of outrage, anarchy and hlde- 
ont erlma agalimt the very people 
whose hand he waa affecUng to cla^ 
to loyal friendship.

The Kaiser refused at Orat to see 
him khen he returned to Berlin, and 
only after some weeks consented to 
Ms being nominated to the post of 
amhasaador at Conatanttoople. There 
ho haa been even a Wgger failure 
than at Wanhtagton. having been aln 

- • in retatolng for
Germany the good wlIL the frlei.d- 
vblp and the alliance of the Turaa

tills aide of the Atlaolle.
.There la. however, not the alldhtr 

eat prospect of anything of the kind 
Bernatorff U regarded to Germany 
at having made a dismal fallnre of 
M. mlaalon at Wmtofttgfon and to 
have been very largely reeponelbie
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OBnr, & Booloa. H. Mowohsm, W.
aoO Z. Bowto- W^Mercania^^^
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BOVRH.
in Your Home!

‘ WcThave ft inl?ottIes 
^ 8 and 16 Ounces

AI^O

Bovril Cordial
Large Bottles, - $1.35

* 1-19677. NO.S.7M

mum mm 
n^nafASED

< Mr of W oM an. Jl*0 Thom. 
iiMlitl U M Moor toM OBB «< mwOn ahM thoi 

dfora km bom ao opoafoot alaeklBj 
ao tti port of tho earpmton. Iota 
M OM MOmittfcmo that moor of

1 kr «« aoMMl lor. of

)pnf»
*» kOfiiii of Oh aoMil may hr Mn op ogJo^Mo^ ^ U

**^“**-*»**^ oMoofnmoorotmoMiUwooWos _____ _
map hr horn op KSBlB aoS aOaarh 
OM 00)r Ita OOro BMO Ml UUMO Mas 
t*M off la oOmt mooPao rorSa. IM
plaoU that bWU Mtk atoal oM oMd
m Mpo ara ihiiirtfas M(r earpoo- 
Moa. laaaora aai ah^wrishta ia oti-

iwncE
■NRiUT 
BMESEmCE

Thor oaasht tha talabow hr tho taiJ oaVood It to a not of drcami. 
Tfcor aaarod tbo perfamo of a roao aad moKod aoaboama lato foW. 
Thar mliod tt aU with taam aad Uoshtat^-that'a how thor drat
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Why^ot a Concert 

at Hornet

^ Uyou Zic.“ You 7on’i
hove to sing## play yourself—you have (he world’s 
fPdotosI entoHainers to do it for yaai.

- ' urabto Sw M

fi. A; Fl^dieF Ma^ Co.

^AVIO SPENCER^limitell
‘WONDERfVL ! ” — Is what 

You whl Say of Our Exceptional

COAT VALUES
Pocidedly the largest and most extraordinary display of Coats yet 8hm*n-_o dis 

ploy which lias all the leading rich winter shades, all the worm, fashionable mater 
inis, designed in ttie most striking and most bechming coat styles for Pall.

Never before has our display been so beautiful or so charmingly becoming. The 
Coat styles this Fall are fashioned in rather roomy and loose fitting styles, yet at 
Oie same lime are neat and tailored, commanding graceful lines. The greater ma
jority ot the models are belted—some of them plain belted, others having the bells 
on the fancy order. The belts are either buttoned trimoied or prettily stitched 
The materials used in this season's Coats are all Wool Donegal Tweeds, fancy Pimh 
effects, Mellons, Pretty Plaids, and rich. Satiny looking all-wool Velours. The col
lars are all on the largre pohyertible order and can be worn opened or fastened up 
to the neck. Many collars are finished off in contrasting shades of velvets and fur 
An exceptional price range from....................................... ................$17A> to fStUM

AoUng upon instruoUons from City MmHobI «osu^, pMlUvMy no Ooods will be ssM 
on ApprovnI or oxohnngod whilo Influoran opidomle tosto.

A Few System Buildtdrsand Preventative.^!

S3—^v::;-S
Nuxiated Iron .......................... ....90c

Howard’s HjT>ophosphitc8 ... ... pOc

Camph*"-................................25c s cake
Lislerlne..............................25c a bottle

hnndtod by outmIvm only, 
warrantod mIM thraughoM

Are Your Childrens Feet Perfectly Dry?
mRYONE KNOW9 tha high standard «TOM BOY" BoaU for lays and QMt. Tbsy 
ara tha most saUtraettoa-glvIng Baot for Boys and Qlris on tha markeL and ws 

«TIMB BOr* Booto are made of solid leather, and are 
. Wa have Just opened ap a large ahiplnen^ and If his 

Booto for Ohlldran you are looking for you will Hnd Just tha Boot you want and wlU 
be aaaurad of Ito Bxoallant Wearing QuallUas.

Read OUR EXCELLENT PRICE RANGE
Boys’ Also Blucher cut winter weight boots, sizes 1 to 5 l-Sf................................fb-OO
Beys’ oil chrome blucher cut bools, sizes 1 to 5.......... S4J0

MW Cordovan school bools, sizes 11 to 2 ..........................’ SS
Girls’ pebble grain blucher cut boots, sizes 8 to 10.1-2...............................; $34)6

......-gjj

Qnasir’sUeisr 
R«cdm sf the Seas

Otmid KoTfr be Araepted hr Aar of
the AnM Fmm

Loodoo. Ort. IS— Bootor's laorai 
that tb« AllMd gOToroiimita. a« .
•oil of eoottaoal eommoalcatloni

AaMtordom. «rt. tS Torhoy a 
> rort fram tbo apewrata of tho lart. 

tour mrs. Iwot Partw dodarad la Lopdoa. Oct. SI— lu Dorthmi Al- 
tpo Chamber of DepoMm oa Oot. IS baala, aceordiag to aowa rMlroC to 
wheo tbo MW eahlaot mod* lu flnt d ly. the AiutrUni haro tallm back 
appooraoeo la tho ehsaAsr. beyoad tbo rtror Matla.

lerfocUy ooqaalatad wUh aad agrood 
apon tho torma aodor whieh It wlU 
ho pooribto to oator aosottatioos tor 
aa annUtlee. it oboald bo ohoerrod

B iwTcnur 
BOCK i>n?>ix

tolnwto^ohamh^

Mdlora Of 7Stt iwmmoot. 
rt raroltod. hadmlood
tho dw BBS dootrayod tho rollrood

. aaaaoloMi---- ------------
tho rollrood t***

mattm that any

daalt with la aoy aetoUatlona oo- 
twooa tha Ualtad Stotea aad Oor- 
-laay. and ttoy aro of Hut fanport- 

>M fram the AlUod TiewpoIaL 
•Tha Idea ot Uio rrmdom of tho 

■ r Oormaiiy,’
tte. ’‘la oot a

wlocaomo mjss a 
. aU o( Whom ara bota 

IW B«a of IS aad SS.

fho ■Mchaatea] Matt of ttoXaaa. 
»#.» ComsMi W. d- 

■ «aaeoriot flto aamm aod a

to aaod oMhSmaa porealo u»'
S^SM, y^fSiSa^ or cth-,

\l/\NAIM0teA^5E 
i-'S^ISSai I

^iU,R%6PEN 

Ikm FROM UlUlffi

__ ooeopt ot all. It woold a»poar 
that the eoadttioos precedent to aa
------------- — .-..-ue the qaeation
of ma powor, as wall aa of land pow
er. hat hitherto Oermany baa always 
Hmlted bar remariu to land powor.

••Amortea. Croat Britoin. PVanoe 
and luly owo ao mneh to seapowsr 

I In mrryinc on the war and national 
dereJopment that they cannot ontt 
oondderatloa of aoapower from the 
diioamlona eonoernlns the armUtlco.

‘The pTMidont never aanined that 
his oondltlona woaid he Halted to 
the OfO^UoD of ooenplod Urrltories 
as tho Oeraana always mrsaed. He 
pat a anmher of qneations to Oor- 
aaar. aflor^lrlaf th. fim noU. 
ao prollalnary to plaetas thorn ho- 
fgrsi^th, Afflm.’;

UtlflVKHRAL srFWUOB
‘ “ w QVKnraiAirD

s. 0«t> IS— A Mil «
IM Mh malm aad faaalm IS 
old or otw, to Tou, Whs road for tho 
Orat Umo ta tho Qooenaland Stl^ 
Asaotahly today.

This Genuine Victrola

J
v7>--^--- * - ^ I;
t. '

Wft 12 Sifafiat rffwr Om CMm firi39.40

This offer lasts for 10 daj"8 
only. If you are thinking of a 
Victrola thto Pall come and 
toke ^vantage of the (Oiove 
tomis. We will deliver at any' 
Ume, at Xmas if you vidsh.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
.NEXT TO NEW ROYAL BANK NMMiinOr B. a


